I. Introduction
European Union data protection aims to create a common European space for the processing of personal data within which 'the fundamental rights and freedoms of natural persons, and in particular their right to privacy' are safeguarded. 2 In contrast, as a central instance of freedom of expression, professional journalism aims to gather, organize and disseminate a wide variety of information to a broad and unrestricted public. Given this, the EU data protection regime and journalistic freedom coexist within a state of serious and fundamental tension. (Telecommunication Services) to the EEA Agreement. The precise relationship between the legal duties of Iceland, Liechtenstein and Norway and both related legal provisions such the protection of data protection within the EU treaties and interpretations of data protection by the Court of Justice of the European Union remains a matter of great complexity, the consideration of which is beyond the scope of this article. Following the results of a referendum on 24 June 2016, the UK Government is now committed to the country (together with the UK's intra-EU overseas territory of Gibraltar) leaving the EU. Its position on continued membership of the EEA remains more ambiguous. For now, however, the UK remains a full member of the EU, as it was when the data presented in this article was collated. 4 Directive 95/46, recital 37. 5 Directive 95/46, recital 8. 6 EU Charter of Fundamental Rights, art 8, 7 and 11. 7 TFEU, art 16 (1).
would suggest. Thus, not only did around only half of the DPA respondents state that they had ever undertaken enforcement here, but the great bulk of these regulators indicated that they had only intervened to uphold one or two aspects of the data protection scheme. A review of DPA websites confirmed this limited picture. At the same time, however, both sets of data highlighted that in carrying out their enforcement tasks, regulators have far from ignored the journalistic sector. To the contrary, the proportion of survey respondents who specified some action here was higher than the average level of enforcement reported as regards ʻnewʼ media actors such as social networking sites and rating websites. Meanwhile, the DPA website review disclosed significant examples of enforcement, especially as regards journalistic processing of various sensitive and related categories of data as well as of discrete types of information, such as personal identification numbers, the confidential treatment of which may be considered particularly critical to social and economic life. In sum, statutory regulation of professional journalism under European data protection may be considered ʻdown but not outʼ.
Part of the gap between statutory stipulations and the actual track record of DPAs may be explained by the desire of the latter to balance sometimes very disproportionate statutory data restrictions against journalistic free expression rights. At the same time, however, the data gathered disclosed limited activity even as regards standards such as the taking due care
to ensure accuracy and to answer subject access requests, which are either generally acknowledged to be or at least DPAs themselves consider present little conflict with legitimate free speech. Correlative analysis still revealed a very strong association between stringent local statutory provisions and both the presence and extent of DPA enforcement here. In contrast, and surprisingly, this analysis disclosed no positive association between better resourcing of regulators and more activity here. This mirrors a cognate finding as regards DPA action in the ʻnewʼ internet media area where the acknowledged formal divergences in law between the Member States are far less marked. 14 This may imply that ultimately an important factor fuelling enforcement vis-à-vis both the traditional and the ʻnewʼ media may be a DPA's own ideological commitment to intervene actively in what is obviously both controversial and difficult territory. Such a commitment may be associated with, but would ultimately be semi-autonomous from, the stringency of formal provisions found in statutory law.
From May 2018 a new General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) is set to replace
Directive 95/46 across the EEA. 15 Although the GPDR's stipulations in this area are largely unchanged from that of the Directive, transition to this new framework provides a unique window of opportunity to address the various issues highlighted in this article. In crafting new law in this area, Member States should ensure that professional journalism is not entirely excluded from either substantive data protection or regulatory oversight but instead that a proportionate balance between data protection and free speech is secured across this space.
Meanwhile, DPAs should focus on ensuring that their activity here achieves genuine practical effectiveness. Whilst this is largely a task for the national level, it would be valuable for the new European Data Protection Board to collectively craft a fresh Recommendation in this area aimed at ensuring both an effective and robust level of protection for data subjects and the safeguarding of legitimate free expression rights within a sector which performs an indispensable role in imparting information and ideas within all liberal democratic societies.
The rest of this article is structured into eight further sections. The two immediately following sections set out the legal context and detail both the questions and methodology of this study. Section four then presents the results from the DPA questionnaire, whilst section 14 Erdos, supra note 13. 15 Regulation 2016/679 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 27 April 2016 on the protection of natural persons with regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of such data, and repealing Directive 95/46/EC (General Data Protection Regulation). For the Regulation's date of application see art 99 (2).
five does likewise for the DPA website review. Sections six and seven then analyse these results, firstly, from a general perspective and then in order to explicate the divergences revealed between the different DPA jurisdictions. The following section shifts the focus to the future treatment of journalism in the era of the GPDR. Finally, section nine closes with some overall conclusions.
II. Legal Context

The Default EU Data Protection Framework
The EU data protection regime, currently centred upon framework Directive 95/46, has a surprisingly wide purposive, material and substantive reach. At least within the private sector, 16 it applies to any 'personal data' which is subject to 'processing wholly or partly by automatic means' (or even which is stored in certain structured, manual filing systems).
17
'[P]ersonal data' comprises 'any information relating to an identified or identifiable natural person (ʻdata subjectʼ)', whilst 'processing … by automatic means' encompasses 'any operation' performed digitally including collection, retrieval, consultation, dissemination and erasure. 18 Meanwhile, the Directive states that its objectives are to 'protect the fundamental rights and freedoms of natural persons, and in particular their rights to privacy', at the same time prohibiting restrictions on the free flow of personal data within the EEA for reasons connected with such protection. 19 Moreover, in both the EU Charter (art 8) and also the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU) itself (art 16), the protection of personal data has been granted fundamental right status. Reflecting its multifaceted and critical importance, data protection requires that all 'controllers' -that is anyone 'who alone 16 Certain public sector tasks (for example, as regards national security) as well as 'purely personal or household activity' performed by a natural person are excluded under article 3 of the Directive. 17 Directive 95/46, art 3.2. 18 Ibid, art 2 (d). 19 Ibid, art 1.
or jointly with others determines the purposes and means of the processing of personal data'
20
-by default ensures that their processing complies with a set of broad data principles centred on fairness and legitimacy, 21 detailed codes to ensure the transparency of processing 22 and to establish a general prohibition on the processing of 'sensitive' 23 data (including inter alia that which reveals political opinions or religious beliefs, concerns health or sex life or which relates to criminal offences or convictions) at least absent waiver by the data subject, 24 and finally data security, data registration and other control mechanisms designed to ensure genuine discipline in data processing. 25 Turning to the system of supervision, alongside a judicial remedy, 26 Member States must establish one or more independent Data Protection Authorities (DPAs) endowed with wide-ranging powers of investigation and intervention and which are required to monitor the law's application and hear claims from data subjects.
27
DPAs must also cooperate in a pan-European Article 29 Working Party which has a duty to promote 'uniform application' of Directive 95/46, notably through the issuing of official Opinions and Recommendations. 28 In practice, it is these regulatory agencies which play the leading role as 'the guardians' 29 of the data protection framework. 20 Ibid, art 2 (d). 21 Ibid art 6. 22 Ibid, art 10 -12. 23 Ibid, recital 34. 24 Ibid, art 8. 25 Ibid, arts 7, 17, 18-21 and 25-26. 26 Ibid, art 22. 27 [123] . 33 Article 9 excluded the possibility of derogations from the right to a judicial remedy (art 22), to compensation for damage suffered as a result of violation of the substantive rules and principles (art 23) and to the adoption of suitable measures and sanctions by Member States to ensure full implementation of the Directive (art 24). 34 Article 9 similarly addressed the interface between data protection and 'the purpose of artistic or literary expression'. Whilst clearly important, further consideration of this tension falls outside the scope of analysis here.
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such as the ones that might derive from the application of data protection principles, must also be in accordance with the law and respect the principle of proportionality'. 35 52 Given the survey as the whole explored not just journalism but also a range of other matters related to the tension between data protection and openness, it was decided not to separately send the survey to the specialist media regulators which in Lithuania and Denmark exercise certain powers over the media in the area of data protection (see note 41). In fact, however, the DPA's as regards journalism was filled out in cooperation with the specialist media regulator, the Inspector of Journalist Ethics. Meanwhile, the Danish DPA did not participate in the survey. 53 Erdos, supra note 10.
Turning first to the construction of the questions on the enforcement track-record of DPA's as regards professional journalism, regulators were asked to indicate whether since the transposition of Directive 95/46 they had undertaken enforcement action in relation to media entities' pursuit of their journalistic activities as regards three specific provisions set out within the European data protection regime. These exemplars of specifically-targeted action were described as (i) action 'for failure to register/notify' with the DPA (which directly relates to art 18 of the Directive), (ii) action 'to ensure individuals are afforded the right to rectify inaccurate data' (which directly relates to the duty of accuracy in processing under art often be seriously undermined by publication. Finally, DPAs who had not signified assent to any of the above were invited to positively indicate that they had 'not taken any enforcement action in relation to media entities' pursuit of their journalistic activities'.
The questionnaire also gathered responses from DPAs on related matters including their enforcement efforts as regards ʻnewʼ internet media activity (e.g. blogs, rating websites and street mapping services) and the financial resources they had available for data protection activity. Whilst the detail of these more tangentially related parts of the survey has been written up elsewhere, 55 relevant findings will be referred to in the analysis sections of this article where appropriate. Prior to this, however, the next two sections elucidate the article's core findings as regards the track-record of DPAs in the journalistic sphere.
IV-EEA DPA Questionnaire Findings
In total replies to the questionnaire were received from 25 (over 80%) of national EEA DPAs, together with a further six operating at the regional level. However, included within these 31 returns were five non-standard responses. In sum, four DPAs (those in the Czech Republic, Bulgaria, Malta and the UK) did not answer the questions directly posed but rather provided their own free-text answer. Meanwhile, the Luxembourg DPA provided an seemingly inconsistent response, indicating both that it had 'taken action to prevent the processing/publication of personal data in contexts other than when such data was obtained without authorization from another Data Controller' and that it had 'not taken any enforcement action in relation to media entities' pursuit of their journalistic activities'.
56
55 See Erdos, supra notes 12 and 13. 56 It should also be noted that the Greek DPA slightly altered the wording of the two pre-formulated responses it indicated assent to. In sum, both as regards material obtained without authorization from another Data Controller and otherwise, it replaced the phrase 'action to prevent the processing/publication of personal data' with 'action to erased the published personal data'. It was felt, however, that this would still constitute enforcement in relation to 'processing' and that, therefore, a standard response could still be recorded here.
Therefore, whilst these non-standard responses will be considered from a qualitative viewpoint where relevant, only the 26 standard replies received are included in the quantitative results below.
As Chart One indicates, the extent of activity reported varied considerably between the different aspects of data protection being explored. Very few DPAs reported any enforcement in relation to the specific aspects of EU data protection requirements which were 
Chart One: Enforcement of Particular Aspects of Data Protection vis-à-vis the Professional Journalism (n=26)
The extent of enforcement reported by each DPA also diverged substantially. As
Chart Two below illustrates, twelve DPAs (46%) reported no enforcement at all, 60 thereby leaving fourteen (54%) which did indicate some action. Nevertheless, as is also clear, the great majority of these DPAs reported only a limited range of activity. Indeed, eleven of these DPAs (42%) testified to enforcement only as regards one or two aspects inquired about, leaving only three DPAs (12%) who signalled more extensive activity. Finally, not one DPA reported undertaking enforcement as regards all five aspects specified. Again, these total figures are set out at the level of each DPA in the appendix to this article. 60 All these DPAs not only indicated no activity as regards any of the enforcements specified (i.e. (i)-(v)) but also positively assented to the statement that they 'had not taken any enforcement action in relation to media entities' pursuit of their journalistic activities'. Nevertheless, the French DPA did state that it had 'taken other action [not constituting enforcement] such as educational measures'.
[VALUE] (1)
[VALUE] (4)
[VALUE] (5) [VALUE] (10)
[VALUE] ( The meaning of ʿenforcement activityʾ was not explicitly defined in the survey itself. However, as regards the DPA website review, it was taken to refer any type of action which clearly went beyond purely investigatory activity or the issuing of ʻsoftʼ non-binding guidance to data controllers. 62 In the case of Denmark and Lithuania this also involved the checking of the websites of the Danish Press Council and Lithuanian Inspector of Journalism Ethics respectively.
[VALUE] (12)
[VALUE] (5) [VALUE] (6) [VALUE] (2)
[VALUE] (0) 0% . 64 Whilst the DPAs in all of these cases also self-reported enforcement activity, this value is clearly lower than the fourteen DPAs (54%)
which indicated in the survey that they had carried out enforcement activity. Nevertheless, this discrepancy may be explained not only by the fact that only website material which was readily accessible was collated but also by the reality that many DPA websites in any case However, since the focus of the article here is on traditional, professional journalism and a different part of the survey focused on ʻnewspaper archivesʼ this (as well as other DPA website examples of enforcement activity specifically focused on archives) were excluded from the analysis. Meanwhile, in Latvia evidence of two enforcements were found from 2003, just outside the period when this country joined the EU and became subject to Directive 95/46. In sum, the DPA firstly ruled that the publication in a magazine of a photograph from a CCTV camera was using data for an unlawful purpose and secondly that a TV presenter had engaged in incorrect data processing by publishing during a show an identification document including a photo, identity code and the registration number of the document. Moving to a more detailed examination of the DPA website data, in some contrast to the DPA questionnaire data, no support was found for the hypothesis that DPAs systematically prioritized enforcement action vis-à-vis material obtained without authorization from another controller compared to material obtained or generated in another fashion.
67
In other respects, however, it was clear that DPA enforcement action was
generally focused on what might be considered particularly serious violations of the data protection scheme. To begin with, no evidence of enforcement was found as regards very detailed and specific obligations of data protection such as the registration of data with the DPA or even subject access. For the reasons given above, however, care should be taken before equating this to a complete absence of activity here. To the contrary, material from the UK (albeit not on the UK DPA's own website) was uncovered demonstrating that at least 66 For such an example see Estonia, Eesti Andmekaitse Inspecktsioon, Ettekirjutused (http://www.aki.ee/et/menetluspraktika/ettekirjutused). 67 In fact, evidence of enforcement action which could clearly be characterized as involving the processing of information obtained without authorization was only found on six DPA websites (two of which provided nonstandard response to the survey). In contrast, evidence of action which appeared to relate to other types of information was found on eight DPA websites (one of which had provided a non-standard response to the survey). The attempt to place the examples in one or other of these categories did, however, indicate that this was by no means a simple task especially given the very limited information often disclosed in the published material.
one photojournalist had been prosecuted for non-registration with the UK DPA. 
83
The Bulgarian DPA fined a newspaper for the unintentional inclusion of the personal identification numbers (and also names) of shareholders in a company being discussed within the newspaper. 84 Meanwhile, the Italian DPA issued a general decision seeking to limit the journalistic publication of 92 Finally, it is clear that in many of the cases considered above, the DPA was clearly motivated to act not only because of the nature of the information itself but also the surreptitious, deceptive or otherwise potentially invidious means by which it had been obtained. Although examples of action concerning public figures were also found, it is clear that a number of DPAs have been more willing to take proactive steps to safeguard information related to ordinary members of the public.
VI -General Analysis
As previously noted, the journalism enforcement findings reported in this article are a subset of a broader project exploring the interface between European data protection and public freedom of expression in general. This project has gathered and analysed a wide range of related information including questionnaire data exploring both DPA's legal interpretative stance and their enforcement efforts in the area of ʻnewʼ internet media (from newspaper archives to social networking to street mapping services) as well as the financial resources If at least those cases where no direct regulatory competence over journalism exists are excluded from the results, then the proportion of those DPAs reporting some enforcement efforts rises to 62% (n=21). 98 This apparent relative emphasis on professional journalism as opposed to ʻnewʼ internet media may be at least 93 Erdos, supra notes 10, 11, 12 and 13. 94 Please note that all five DPAs (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Luxembourg, Malta and UK) which only provided non-standard answers to the professional journalism enforcement part of the survey provided a standard response to the ʻnewʼ internet media enforcement questions. In contrast, the German Federal DPA did not do so. As a result, the sample size (n) is slightly different. This difference, however, does not impact on the overall thrust of these results. For a complete analysis of the ʻnewʼ internet media results see Erdos supra note 13. 95 Namely, the Austrian, German Federal, the German Brandenberg, the German Mecklenberg-Vorpommern, the German Rhineland and the Netherlands DPA. 96 Namely, the German Schlewig-Holstein and the Lithuanian DPAs (the latter coupled with the transfer to responsibility to the Lithuanian Inspector of Journalism Ethics). The Spain Catalan DPA, which provided a standard response in both sections of the survey, also has limited powers here but this is due to the federal distribution of power rather than due to concerns specific to special expression. 97 In contrast, with the exception of newspaper archiving and to a certain extent individual blogging, the DPAs surveyed very clearly rejected the proposition that special expressive purpose derogations were applicable vis-à-vis ʻnewʼ internet media. Again, for a full analysis of this issue see Erdos, supra note 13. 98 Meanwhile, responses from DPA's whose powers of otherwise especially restricted are also similarly excluded then the figure becomes 63% (n=19).
partially linked to the fact that, whilst journalism has long been recognised to be a highimpact activity which may seriously impact on individual privacy and related rights, 99 it is only fairly recently that ʻnewʼ internet media publication has assumed a similar salience. It may also reflect challenges in deploying nationally-situated regulatory tools in relation to ʻnewʼ internet media organisational actors, many of whom are radically transnational in nature. The DPA website review reported in section three found even less evidence of enforcement of specific aspects of data protection here. Some of the more generalized enforcement, such as the Hungarian DPA's restrictions on photography, did appear both far-reaching and disproportionately burdensome on the exercise of free expression rights. However, most of the DPA enforcements were targeted towards protecting quite specific types of information including sensitive and related categories of data and information whose confidentiality may be considered critical to the functioning of social and economic life.
The relatively limited extent of DPA enforcement here may be linked to severe tension between the often stringent standards set down even for journalism in local statutory data protection law and the media's right to freedom of expression which is protected in human rights instruments at both pan-European and national level. For example, statutory data protection law in seven (27%) of the DPA jurisdictions which provided a standard response to the questions on enforcement prohibit the gathering of ʻsensitiveʼ personal data at least without waiver 112 by the data subject even if, for example, this concerns the political opinions of an influential public figure. 113 These kind of restrictions clearly run counter to a pan-European commitment to strictly police the proportionality of any limit on the use and 108 Namely, Finland and Sweden. In both these cases DPA competence over journalism is also absent (see note 134). 109 Namely, Liechtenstein. 110 Namely, Belgium, Cyprus, Estonia, Greece, Portugal, Slovakia and Spain Catalonia. 111 In this case, a larger grouping of 15 (58%) of jurisdictions do grant institutional journalism an absolute exemption here. These are Austria, Finland, the German federal DPA jurisdiction as well as the four German Länder jurisdictions falling within the survey, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Lithuania, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Slovenia and Sweden (Erdos, supra note 10, p. 172 It may also be argued that these low levels of enforcement are linked to the presence of alternative accountability mechanisms within the journalistic sector. It is certainly true that a variety of these systems, often based largely on self-policing, do exist. Whilst regulatory enforcement of data protection in the journalistic sphere has generally been limited, it is also clear that its extent has varied considerably between the different DPAs. Given this, a final empirical issue to explore is what might help explain these differences. This will be the task of the next section of the article..
VIII -Explaining Divergences in the Extent of DPA's Enforcement Activity
There are two potential drivers of the divergence in DPAs' enforcement activity in the journalistic sector which this article can usefully explore. Firstly, notwithstanding the 129 For completeness, the Spanish Catalan DPA reported a budget of approximately €2.8 million, whilst the German Federal DPA reported one of €8.5 million. 130 For a complete analysis of the rationale for these decisions as well as an elaboration for precisely how the calculations were performed see Erdos, supra note 12. 131 EU, Agency for Fundamental Rights, Data Protection in the European Union: The Role of National data Protection Authorities (2010), p. 6 (http://fra.europa.eu/sites/default/files/fra_uploads/815-Dataprotection_en.pdf). 132 Ibid, p. 6.
substantial general gap between statutory law and enforcement realities, greater stringency in statutory data protection in the area of journalism may lead to more extensive DPA enforcement here. Secondly, better resourcing of DPAs may result in more extensive enforcement including in the journalistic sector.
Turning first to consider the role of statutory law, this article draws upon a systematic analysis by the author of the extent to which the statutory laws of each DPA jurisdiction continued to apply EU data protection standards even in the journalistic sector. 133 In sum, based on an analysis of the application of all eighteen core EU data standards, jurisdictions were placed on a 0 to 1 scale where 0 represented the complete disapplication of these standards in the journalistic sphere and 1 represented their full application even within this sensitive area. This resulted in a detailed index of the formal legal strength of substantive data protection safeguards within this sector. One aspect which this study did not, however, explore was whether, at a procedural level, the formal powers of DPAs to intervene within the purely journalistic area had been retained, restricted or removed entirely. However, given this article's focus is on DPA enforcement, this aspect may also be considered relevant.
Therefore, alongside the existing index of the substantive stringency of statutory data protection, a new measure was created which factored in the presence and strength of DPA enforcement powers here. In sum, seven DPA jurisdictions (19%) were assigned a procedural power value of 0 since DPA powers in the purely journalistic sphere had been entirely removed by statute, 134 seven DPA jurisdictions (19%) were assigned a value of 0.5 since their powers here had been curtailed (and in two cases made exercisable by a specialist media regulator) 135 rather than removed entirely, and twenty-three DPA jurisdictions (62%) assigned a value of 1 since their powers were not limited in statutory data protection law here at all. 136 This procedural power value was then multiplied by the value for the substantive stringency of data protection applicable to journalism in the jurisdiction in order to produce a combined index of both the substantive and procedural potency of regulatory data protection within each jurisdiction. As regards both the substantive and the combined substantive and procedural measures, Table One Moving on to consider the potential impact of differences in resourcing, it may be hypothesized that the capacity of a DPA to engage in extensive enforcement may depend positively both on greater levels of overall funding and on greater levels of per capita finding.
Thus, a small DPA, even if well-funded on a per capita (head of resident population) basis, may well experience difficulty in engaging with the often complex and specialized issues which enforcement in the journalistic sphere can raise. Similarly, a DPA with a comparatively large gross budget but minimal per capita resources may be so over-burdened in responding to the myriad of routine data protection concerns that it is similarly unable to intervene with the complex and specialised issues raised by the journalistic sector. On the other hand, it may also be argued that either only the regulator's gross or only its per capita levels of funding will in practice prove of significant. In order to test these hypotheses, a combined linear scale of both the gross and per capita measures also created to sit alongside the gross and per capita budget measures themselves.
139 A Spearman's Rank Correlation was then performed on each of these variables and both the DPA survey enforcement extent figures and the DPA enforcement website findings. As can be seen in Table One with the per capita measure which moreover attained one-tailed significance at the 0.05%
139 As noted previously, adjustments were made to reflect the federal nature of Germany and Spain. In the case of the German Länder a portion of the German Federal DPA budget was notionally reallocated to the German Land based on its population size within Germany. The German Federal DPA was then dropped from this part of the study. In the absence of a response from the Spanish Federal DPA, the Spanish Catalan DPA was also dropped. 149 Any subsequent amendment affecting these provisions must be similarly notified. Perhaps also to underline that this derogatory scheme is in no sense designed to remove journalism entirely from the reach of data protection, art 83(5)(d) rather problematically also provides that breach of the obligations in this area should attract DPA administrative fines of up to €20M (or in the case of commercial undertakings up to 4% of the total worldwide annual turnout if this is higher Whilst there is clearly a wide margin of appreciation for Member
States within this sensitive area, a crucial metric of the legitimacy of significant derogations from default substantive data protection here must be some kind of assessment of the public interest served by the journalistic activity and information at issue, together with the extent to which it will or may be impeded by this default.
Member States may also wish to place special emphasis on those aspects which, as detailed above, have in practice garnered particular attention from DPAs such as the disclosure of certain types of sensitive and related categories of data and also other 154 Conversely, in some Member States journalism is in effect exempted from all substantive data protection liability irrespective both of its impact on data subjects and on how unfair its processing of data might be. This is similarly not in keeping with the purpose of European data protection. 155 156 Under the GDPR, the default powers of DPAs will be specified in much greater detail at pan-European level so as to include inter alia obtaining 'access to all personal data and to all information necessary for the performance of its tasks', 157 ordering 'a temporary or definitive limitation including a ban on processing', 158 and imposing an 'administrative fine … depending on the circumstances of each individual case'. 159 As a result, this tension will become even more acute. Given this, Member States should provide statutory limits to the regulatory powers of DPAs over journalistic and other special expression whilst ensuring that such powers as remain are sufficient to enable timely and effective protection of data subjects here, thus respecting the data protection's essence including that ʻcompliance … be subject to control by an independent authorityʼ. 160 The exercise of such powers should also seek to synergize with any self-regulatory accountability mechanism substantially overlapping with that of the data protection authority. Nevertheless, whilst this aspect may have particular salience for professional journalistic actors, DPAs must take into full account the serious concerns raised about the practical functioning of many such mechanisms in the journalistic sector. However, as the correlations run in the previous section vividly indicated, better resourcing will not by itself be sufficient. Instead, a strong internal commitment by DPAs to make a difference for data subjects in this area is also likely to prove necessary. Again, this is something which both DPAs individually and the newly-constituted European Data Protection Board collectively should further consider. European data protection aims to create an 'equivalent' 163 European space for the processing of personal data within which 'the fundamental rights and freedoms of natural persons, and in particular their right to privacy' are safeguarded. 164 In recognition of its serious potential to interfere with this objective, professional journalistic activity is not exempted from its scope. Instead, and in recognition of the inherently conflicting nature of data protection and free expression, article 9 of Directive 95/46 mandates that all EEA Member States ensure a careful balancing of rights in this area. In reality, Member State transposition of this provision into their statutory law has been highly divergent.
IX -Conclusions
Nevertheless, a clear majority continue to subject journalism to various fairly stringent substantive data protection standards and also to regulatory oversight and control by a Data Protection Authority (DPA). The latter are a mandatory feature of European data protection, in practice constituting 'the main actors protecting data protection rights'. 165 In light of these facts, this article elucidated and explored the enforcement track-record of DPAs in the professional journalistic sector since the transposition of Directive 95/46. This was achieved through the analysis of responses to a questionnaire of DPAs..to which some 25 (over 80%) of national and 6 regional regulators responded, together with a review of material readily available on the websites of all national DPA websites and those regional bodies which had responded to the questionnaire. In addition, the article drew on wider research on the interface between EU data protection and public freedom of expression including a systematic analysis of local statutory data protection law as applicable to journalism and DPA questionnaire responses concerning both the resourcing they had available for their activities and on their stance and enforcement activity as regards ʻnewʼ internet media activities such as blogging, social networking and rating websites. The article demonstrated that in the area of journalism, European data protection regulation may be considered ʻdown but not outʼ. DPA enforcement here has certainly been much more limited than the formal statutory provisions in this area would suggest. In sum, not did only around half of DPAs report enforcement activity in this area, but the great majority of them indicated that they had only intervened in this way in regard to one or two aspects of the data protection scheme. The DPA website review confirmed this patchy picture, whilst also highlighting some rather problematic divergences in terms of how EEA DPAs went about reporting their enforcement efforts. Nevertheless, both sets of data also demonstrated that regulators have far from entirely ignored this area. To the contrary, at 54% the proportion of DPA questionnaire respondents who reported enforcement here was higher than the reported level of enforcement as regards any category of ʻnewʼ media actor including bloggers, rating websites and even street mapping services. Moreover, the DPA website review uncovered significant (and in a few instances even potentially over-bearing) efforts at enforcement, especially as regards journalistic processing of certain sensitive and related categories of data as well information -such as national identification numbers -the confidential treatment of which can be considered particularly critical to the proper functioning of social and economic life. The gap between the purported guarantees set down in statutory law and the actual activity of DPAs may be explained in some cases by the clear conflict between the former and journalistic rights to freedom of expression which DPAs, at least in principle, appear committed to uphold if necessary, notwithstanding contrary statutory instruction. Nevertheless, the data also disclosed limited evidence of activity to enforce requirements -such as taking care not to publish inaccurate material and answering subject access requests -which either are generally understood , or at least which DPAs themselves claim, to present little conflict with legitimate free speech. Moreover, statistical analysis demonstrated that the relative stringency of local statutory law was still very strongly correlated with both the presence and extent of DPA enforcement efforts. In contrast, and surprisingly, there was no evidence that better resourcing of DPAs was associated with more activity. Interestingly, as regards this latter aspect, the very same patterns were found as regards enforcement against ʻnewʼ internet media, even though divergences in formal law between different EEA jurisdictions here are generally considered much less significant.
This may suggest that an important catalyser of enforcement here may ultimately be the strength of a DPA's own ideological commitment to intervening in such sensitive and controversial territory. Whilst this commitment may be correlated with the stringency of local statutory data protection law applicable to professional journalism, it would ultimately operate semi-independently from it.
The EU has now agreed to replace Directive 95/46 with a new General Data Protection Regulation (GPDR) which will apply from May 2018. The transposition of the GDPR's interface with journalism and cognate free speech (Art. 85 (2)) provides a unique opportunity to address the various issues identified in this research. Whilst not excluding professional journalism entirely either from substantive data protection or regulatory oversight, Member State law must ensure that the essence of both the right to data protection and freedom of expression is respected and a proportionate balance is secured between the two. Meanwhile, European DPAs should reappraise their oversight and enforcement activity as regards professional journalism in order to ensure that data subject remedies are genuinely effective at a practical level. Although most of this work should take place at the national level, there would be value in European DPAs providing more collective guidance through a Recommendation on this topic by the new European Data Protection Board. Such actions would build a more coherent and effective regime in this area, thereby protecting both data subject rights where necessary and ensuring that journalistic free expression rights are also safeguarded and secured.
